Separation and structure-function studies of Taiwan cobra cardiotoxins.
Six cardiotoxins (CTXs) and one cardiotoxin-like basic protein (CLBP) from Naja naja atra (Taiwan cobra) venom were separated by a SP-Sephadex C-25 column. CTXn and CTXI were well separated by eluting with ammonium acetate buffer, and the separation of CLBP from CTXIV and CTXV mixtures was achieved using sodium phosphate buffer. These findings suggest a differential interaction of CTXs with the chromatographic matrix using different buffer systems. Chemical modification studies on cationic residues of CTXI suggested that there was no single lysine or arginine residue exclusively responsible for its biological activity. Moreover, it was found that the cytotoxicity and hemolytic sites of CTXI could be dissociated by chemical modifications. It suggests the potentiality for preparing toxin derivatives in which a specific activity is retained.